patient was that, despite her relatively large arm circumference, her veins and arteries were readily accessible.
In conclusion, whatever the technique, it appears that with close co-operation between obstetrician, physician, and anaesthetist, the problems peculiar to this situation are perhaps more readily dealt with than might be expected. The management of such a patient may be safely undertaken in a regional hospital setting with adequate expertise and support facilities and, in the same circumstances, achondroplastic women need not be denied at least a trial of epidural blockade if they so desire.
during anaesthesia was by Winterbottom in 1950. 2 Wilson 3 defined awareness as 'the ability of the patient to recall, with or without prompting, any event occurring during anaesthesia'. This conscious recollection of events during anaesthesia is significantly less common than those who recall under hypnosis, or dream, conversations or events occurring during their recent anaesthetic experience. Awareness during anaesthesia occurs in 0.5 to 1 % of anaesthetic cases,4,5 most frequently in those requiring a 'crash induction', I such as for an emergency caesarian section. 6 About 10% of patients who recall intra-operative events experience associated pain. 7 Unfortunately there is no simple and practical method to measure the depth of anaesthesia I which most probably varies continually throughout the anaesthetic procedure. Awareness occurs when the depth of anaesthesia is inadequate to prevent a response to the stimulus at that point in time. Equipment failure may be a contributing factor, and the use of amnesic premedication may be an influencing variable.
That such an experience is distressing and unpleasant would be expected. The patients rarely spontaneously complain of this experience,9-11 commonly a relative may be informed, perhaps the ward staff,4 rarely the medical staff. The infrequent reporting of this complication to the medical staff may be partly based on the patient's fear of disbelief,4 perhaps even the fear of being considered insane, I hopefully not because of 'a natural tendency' to ignore or deny the complaint. The opinion of some of the literature I ,2,4,9,10 that the psychiatric and psychological complications of awareness during anaesthesia can spontaneously resolve or be remedied by assurances that the memories are genuine and counselling requires challenging. Perhaps the dreams of anaesthesia may be a transient phenomenon; however, it is unlikely that severe PTSD, with its by now firmly recognised guarded prognosis, is likely to be so simply treated. This paper presents three major psychiatric complications of this anaesthetic complication.
CASE HISTORIES

Case 1
A 42-year-old married medical secretary was scheduled for a routine cholecystectomy. She experienced an anaphylactic reaction to succinylcholine (subsequently confirmed by intradermal tests) during induction following the administration of thiopentone 375 mg, succinylcholine 100 mg, fentanyl 100 mcg and atracurium 35 mg. She experienced severe hypotension, tachycardia, bronchospasm, cyanosis, generalised flush and oedema of her face. She was resuscitated with intravenous fluids and adrenaline. Surgery was postponed.
Following her recovery she had vivid recall of being wheeled into the operating theatre, with people crowding around her, of persons palpating her neck saying, 'There is still no blood pressure', and of a series of painful thumps on her anterior chest. She felt helpless because she realised she was unable to move, yet she thought she was experiencing a dream, felt a sense of contentment and a perception that her body was not part of her (an out-of-body experience). Following recovery she told the nursing staff of her recall and she was informed that she couldn't possibly have been able to remember such events.
The anaesthetist referred her to the Anaesthetic Adverse Drug Reaction clinic for urgent assessment. She was investigated six weeks after the event. It was apparent at this time that she had detailed recall of the resuscitation procedure during her cardiac arrest. She was able to discuss these recollections openly, acknowledged occasional nightmares of the event, and understood what had occurred. Skin testing was strongly positive to succinylcholine. Advice was given concerning the anaesthetic management of her planned cholecystectomy. She was at this stage continuing to cope in her usual competent, organised and effective manner.
She subsequently underwent an anaesthetically and surgically uncomplicated cholecystectomy two months following her anaphylactic reaction. This procedure reactivated not only vivid recollections of her induction reaction but also precipitated profound anxiety, insomnia, autonomic hyperarousal, frequent nightmares and profound fears of 'craziness'. She became 'haunted' by her previous episode of awareness during anaesthesia.
She endured frequent daily intrusive recollections and gradually commenced to withdraw socially and occupationally, avoiding the life-tasks she previously enjoyed. In her desperation she informed her family doctor who promptly arranged psychiatric referral. Six months had elapsed since the cholecystectomy. The diagnosis of chronic PTSD was established.
Management involved psychotherapeutic clarification and catharsis of the traumatic experience and the introduction of a benzodiazepine to abolish the nightmares. Five months into treatment a secondary major depressive episode evolved requiring the introduction of nortriptyline. Her mood responded very well to this intervention. At discharge at nine months the patient was symptomatically recovered and her medications ceased. At eighteen months follow-up she has remained well.
Case 2
During a laminectomy for a lumbar disc prolapse, a 39-year-old woman became aware of 'a painful searing sensation' in her lumbar region and of persons discussing holiday plans and commenting upon, 'what a mess her back was'. She described an associated sense of panic, yet was unable to move or even call out. Time seemed to her to be indeterminate and a sense of total helplessness prevailed. Following this surgery her initial comments to staff concerning this experience were disbelieved and in fact there is no record in her medical or nursing notes of her informing the staff of this complication.
Two years following this surgery she was referred for psychiatric assessment of chronic back pain, as the surgery had not been successful in alleviating her symptoms. A previously active, extroverted mother of three children, she presented as an angry, bitter, help-rejecting and socially withdrawn sufferer of pain. On direct questioning she described night terrors consisting of her operation, her awakening screaming on several nights each week, persistent intrusive thoughts of her awareness experience, an exaggerated startle reflex, impaired memory and concentration, and initial phase insomnia. Several nights each week she had a recurrent nightmare in which she viewed her operation from a corner of the operating theatre, observing the procedure with cold detachment, yet acknowledging that she was both victim and observer in this dream. A chronic PTSD was clinically apparent. Litigation proceedings were in progress. She declined psychiatric treatment.
Case 3
An emergency caesarian section was required for a 33-year-old nurse aide whose third pregnancy was complicated by placenta praevia and acute haemorrhage near full-term. No premedication was given. A 'crash induction' was performed with preoxygenation, cricoid pressure, thiopentone 250 mg, suxamethonium 100 mg and following intubation she was ventilated with oxygen, nitrous oxide and halothane. During the delivery of her healthy baby the patient felt the lower abdominal skin incision ("as a 'pressure' rather than a pain"), experienced a sensation of not being able to breathe, heard incomprehensible voices and noises, felt helpless and believed that she 'was dead'. She was enormously relieved to hear her baby cry which corresponded to the cessation of her awareness. Three minutes had elapsed between induction and the birth of her baby.
Immediately postoperatively she informed the staff of this experience and the anaesthetist appropriately and competently discussed the complication of emergency surgery with her. She recalls not being particularly distressed by this experience at the time or over the next week. She states that it was not until she was discharged home that she began to experience significant psychiatric symptomatology.
She later became aware that on the exact time of the surgery on the corresponding week day she re-enacted this experience both in her memory and by consciously slowing and transiently ceasing her respiration. She started to encounter nightmares of the event, experienced initial insomnia and felt a need to openly and repetitively inform others of her traumatic experience. She also became aware of associated palpitations and sweating during these recollections. She felt inadequately understood or believed. Her subsequent attempts to forget her terrifying caesarian section proved insufficient, her irritability increased and she was experiencing major difficulties managing with her general and family responsibilities and commitments. An astute midwife probed her mental status, eventually resulting in psychiatric referral.
Prompt psychotherapeutic intervention and the control of her autonomic dysfunction with nortriptyline resulted in satisfactory resolution of her PTSD symptomatology.
DISCUSSION
Awareness during anaesthesia is liable to be experienced as emotionally distressing. It is reasonable to expect a wide range of reactions ranging from transient post-traumatic stress symptoms to severe PTSD. Lyons and MacDonald 6 even suggest that not all patients respond negatively to such an experience. Scott 8 refers to these psychiatric complications as 'the invisible scars of surgery'. This article considers only the severe reactions, which are most likely if pain accompanies the paralysis during anaesthesia. 8 The optimistic prognosis and the published psychological management suggestions for awareness during anaesthesia l .2,4,9,lo are simply inaccurate and inadequate for cases such as those presented. Awareness during anaesthesia is a recognised complication of anaesthesia, 15 however it represents a profound and probably distressing psychological stressor and its management demands expert psychiatric intervention. Despite this provision, and immediate competent debriefing by the anaesthetist,4 PTSD was not preventable in Case 3, the potency of the stressor being the predominant determining factor. Chronicity compounds management difficulties in traumatised persons. Early referral may not prevent PTSD, though it should enhance its prognosis.
Clear consciousness, motor paralysis and the ability to perceive pain represents an experience 'out of the range of normal experience'.14 Claude Bernard 12 anticipated this potential complication of curare in 1878 when he stated, 'can we imagine a more horrible fate than that of an intelligence watching the progressive loss of all the organs which are destined to serve it, and finding itself shut up still living in a corpse?' Clarke l6 in 1956 noted this phenomenon to be the cost of the introduction of curare to anaesthesia. The patients presented experienced utter and absolute helplessness, total psychological paralysis. The natural response to a toxic and painful stimulus is to act in order to avoid or quell the insult. Sudden immobility encourages psychological regression to narcissistic concerns, basic dependency and identity conflicts, and provokes a CrISIS of selfpreservation and autonomy.17 If unexpected, and associated with pain, its damage to the psychological equilibrium must be more intense. The dramatic exposure to the reality of death, as acknowledged by Case 3, unmasks our inherent fear of death. The fear of 'apparent death', of premature burial, is likewise an inherent fear, though it was most widespread in its expression in the eighteenth century, and undoubtedly influences the methodically timed funeral rites observed by most cultures. 18 Awareness during anaesthesia surely mimics 'apparent death'. It is thus predictable that PTSD may be a complication of awareness during anaesthesia.
Meyer and Blacher l3 as well as associating awareness during anaesthesia with 'shell shock', also likened it to the emotional reactions experienced by those with poliomyelitis and narcolepsy. Broughton l9 certainly comments that sleep paralysis, which occurs in 30 to 50% of narcoleptic attacks, is often associated with intense fear and has been associated with combat fatigue or PTSD.2o However perhaps the most obvious analogy is that of attentive immobility (freezing) of many species, including humans, in response to extreme threat or danger. 21 It serves a valuable survival purpose. It has been reported to occur in 50% of rape victims 22 and may be accompanied by stress analgesia, a possibility in those cases of awareness during anaesthesia who do not perceive pain. Significantly this basic defensive strategy abruptly terminates with an explosion of vigorous activity (allowing escape or attack) and manifest autonomic nervous system arousal. This rapidly shifting pattern of behaviour and physiology with its positive evolutionary adaptational value, if persistent following the extinction of the threat, may promote PTSD.23 Inducing attentive immobility by anaesthesia may thus induce PTSD.
Personality and circumstantial factors undoubtedly influence the aetiology and the management ofPTSD. Two patients portrayed preexisting obsessive personality traits, thus their recognition of their being totally beyond personal control during the anaesthetic enhanced the potency of the traumatic stressor. Two of the patients worked within the medical services, their trust in their medical colleagues evaporating explosively during their awareness experience. However, compared to the magnitude of paralysis and pain as stressors, as these factors emerged during the treatment process they were relatively insignificant.
A common if not expected symptom of survivors of trauma is their reluctance to talk ofthe traumatic events. The frequent observation in the literature of this in those who have suffered awareness during anaesthesia,I.4.6.9.10 indicates that such complications are probably under-reported and under-recognised. The frequently encountered delayed presentation of PTSD, perhaps only presenting when symptomatically reactivated by a similar cue or stress (as in Case I), further compounds its recognition. Adding 'secondary trauma', where the victim perceives the staff disbelieving their account, enhances the intensity of the traumatic experience, and this is surely preventable by education. Case 2 clearly demonstrates the additional complications that ongoing litigation may create. Symptoms of neardeath experience were encountered by two of the three patients presented. Their accounts tend to challenge the predominant viewpoint in the literature on the subject that such experiences tend to be pleasant and psychologically beneficial. 23 Accepting that awareness during anaesthesia will continue to rarely complicate emergency surgery,4 can its incidence be reduced? The importance of providing an adequate depth of anaesthesia when muscle relaxants are used is highlighted. If time allows, premedications such as temazepam reduce the likelihood of awareness. 5.25 Earplugs may block auditory stimuli. 8 General anaesthetic agents do have some amnesic effects l5 and the administration of short-acting, high-potency benzodiazepines upon recovery may suppress the traumatic memory. Yet this complication will continue to infrequently occur. Recognition and early psychiatric referral are likely to diminish the psychiatric and psychological sequelae of this anaesthetic complication. Assisting emotionally traumatised persons to work through and eventually master the awareness experience remains a challenge for both psychiatrist and anaesthetist.
